Saint Vincent Friend Poor Varela
christ the king church - jppc - 2nd sunday of lent march 17, 2019 dear friends, lent continues---our special
time of spiritual renewal. the 2nd sunday of lent always highlights the transfiguration. like the passage about
abraham, it is a story of a dramatic encounter with god. march 17, 2019 our mission statement - catholic
printery - pastoral care & social concerns second week of lent encounter annet in uganda, we encounter
annet and her family, church of st. james of the marches - be a saint last sunday, i saw the students at
10:15 mass wearing costumes of different saints. i was very amazed! it was a great idea! i was thinking about
how in our goal of our mother of consolation parish - jppc - second sunday of lent - 044 - live + jesus
march 17, 2019 - second sunday of lent our mother of consolation parish administered by the oblates of st.
francis de sales and the sisters of st. joseph
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